
BUSINESS NOTICES.
trenslituartioni Curable by Dr. Dcßenoirss

Medicines.
"To etre consumption,o the system must be prepared

IN) 'that the lungs will heal. To accomplish this, the liver
and stomach rnuet Metbe eleansed,and an appetite creates
for good, wholesome food, which, by these medicines.
'will be digested properly, and good, healthy blood made.
!hue buildingup the constitution. Schenck's Mandrake
Dills cleanse the stomach of all bilious or mucous accts•
muittilons, and by using the Seaweed Tonic in consols-

non, the appetite isrestored.
Schenck's Puillacnie Syrup le nutritious as well as me

aii'by using the three remedies, all impurities,

are expelled from the system, and good, wholesome blood
made, which will tepel all, disease. If patients will take
these medicines according to directions, consumption,
very 'frequentlyin its last stages, will yield readily to
their action. Take the pills frequently to cleanse the
Wet,oxsdetemach. It does not follow that because the
bowels are not costive they are not required, for some.
imps iirdiarrheea they arc necessary. The stomach must

be kept healthy, and an appetite created, to allow the
Pulmonic Syrup to act on the respiratory organs properly,
and alleyany irritation. Then all that is required to per-

forms permanent cure is to prevent taking cold. Exer-
rise about the rooms as much as possible, eat all therich-
eat food, fat meats. game, and, in fact, anything thatihe
appetite craves, but he particular and masticate well.

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his principal office, No.
16-North Sixth street, corner Commerce, Philadelphia'
every Saturday, where all letters for advice must be ad-
dressed.

Be is also professionally at No. 32 Bond Bacot, New
York, every Tuesday, and at No. 35 Hanover street, 808.
ton, every Wednesday. Be gives advice free, but for a
thorough examination with his Respirometer, the
Itrice is 85. Office hours at each city, from 9 A. Mto

P. M.
rice of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic,each,

$1 50 rer bottle, or $7 60 a half dozen. Mandrake Pills,
.25 cents per box. A full supply of Dr. Schenck's medi-
cinee for sale at all times at his rooms.

Also, by all druggists and dealers.

What Drives Pills, Liniments._ Plus.
let's, SoothingSyrups. and Lard uintmeut out of market?
Why Waicott't rain Paint, because it is 190 years ahead.
of Archestreet,rums, and can be tested free of cost.
at el Philadelphia., and is sold everywhere.

AMERICAN HOUSE. HUSTON, MASS.—The very im-
portant and extensive improvements which have recently

een made in this popular Hotel, the largest in Now Eng-

land. enable the proprietors to offer to Tourists, Families,
sum the Traveling Falk, accommodations and convent-

=tesummeerraddi ta inys hare beenlm indeofcnumeDrousnuthe

of apartments, with bathingrooms, water closets. &c., at-
tached; one of Tufts' magnificent passenger elevators, the
best.ercr constructed, conveys guests to the upper story of
the house in one minute; the entries have been newly and
richly carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly replen-
laed and refurnishedmaking it. in all .its appointments,
equal to any hotel in the country. Telegraph 011ice, Bil-
liard Halls and Caffron the first floor.

fel-m,w,f.3m LEWIS RICE it SON. Proprietors.
- MEYER'S -NEWLY _IMPROVED CRES-
CENT SCALE

OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the beet. London Prize Modal and
/Ugliest Awards, in America received, MELODEONS
sad SECOND-RAND PIANOS.

1102 ,m w e-Sm Wareroome. Arch, st,bel. Eighth.
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FREE RELIGION IN IRELAND.

Feuianism has not been an titter failure.
True, it has wasted the hard-earned savings
of thousands of poor Irish men and women;
has sent some men to the gallows and more
to prison. In the field of battle it has been
a failure. But, let what may be said, the
victory of the Liberals in the British Parlia-
ment, at the session ofFriday night, or rather
Saturday morniiig,.was a victory for Fenian-
ism, greater and more important than any
that could have beenhoped for from inva-
sins of Canada, or incemliarism in England,
or even from uprisings in Ireland. The min-
istry made a pretty valiant fight on the ques-
tion of emancipating the Mitt from a church
establishment foreign to the faith of most of
the people; but it was carried by a majority
of sixty, in a very full house, and that it will
ultimately become the law of the kingdom, is
not to be doubted

The session of Friday night, even as briefly
reported by the cable telegrams, appears to
have been very exciting; and the scene,
though wanting in the oratorical displays of
more brilliant periods of English polities,
may figure in future history,.er in chapters of
future romance, as highly' picturesque. The
Prince and Princess of Wales and other
members of the royal family were in the
galleries, of which, of course, no part was
unoccupied. ' The House of Commons is not
a grand or spacious hall; but when there is
an exciting issue and a full attendance, it
seems to expand in dignity, if not in dimen-

Mr. Gladstone's resolve for the Dis
establishment of the Irish Church was enough
to stimulate at least *curiosity, without raer-
ence to the other feelings that bigots of vari-
ous shades of belief might entertain. The
champions of liberalism were brave and con-
fident, under the leadership of Mr. Gladstone.
The minority were proportionately nervous
and uneasy. Mr. Disraeli must have felt that
a critical test for his young premiership was
.at hand. He madeseveral ineffective sugges-
lions for delay, but he left to Mr. Hardy the
burden of open opposition to the measure
before the House. He pretended friendship
for Ireland,and indifference about Fenianism.
But, after all, there must have been a good
many• worshippers of the British Lion who
fancied they heard another

"Lion In the lobby roar,"

mount a sovereign who, though Protestant,
is not a bigot, and who allows perfect free-
dom and full protection to all creeds. Aus-
tria, long the most, bigoted of continental
governments, has virtually annulled the
concordat which put her people into a sort of
vassalage to Rome. England has removed
the disabilities under.which the Jews labored.
She has long allowed the Roman Catholics full
freedom in all parts of her dominions except
in Ireland. Now, at last, she takes the great
step of abolishing the ecclesiastical despatisui
there, and, coining a word for the great occa-
gen, "disestablishes" the Protestant Church
in the Green Isle. The work is not yet quite
complete, but the completion is inevitable.
It is a natural result of the growth of intelli-
gence and enlightenment,even if its immediate
cause be Fenianism; for, after all, Fenianism
is only the Irish word for that independence'
which intelligence and enlightenment are
claiming and winning in every part of the
world. With slavery abolished in timeriea,
withfreedom of worship allowed in nearly all
Europe, and finally in Ireland, who dare say
the world does not move in this latter half of
the nineteenth century ?

TUE lITIREACIAIRENT TRIAL.
The rapidity with which the Managers have

put in their testimony in the Impeachment
Trial is worthy of all praise. It is not only
that they have consumed so little time them-
selves, but that they have thus imposed a
strong necessity upon the President's counsel
to be equally brief, that makes this fact so
commendable. Unless some unforeseen de-
lays occur, there seems to be no reason why
the case should not be concluded in all next
week. May-day is the regular time for mov-
ing, and it will be a happy coincidence if
Andrew Johnson takes his departure from,and
Mr. Wade his departure to, the White House
on the first day of May. There would be a
convenient interval of about ten days for
house-cleaning purposes and settling up small
accounts, and then the reign of peace and
prosperity might come in with the month of
"propitious May."

The Managers have conducted the case
with marked judgment and ability. The
burden of the work has been sustained by
General 'Butler, and he has brought to it a
mind which is not only thoroughly versed in
the whole business of managing oral evidence,
but which has been in long training for this.
particular case. There is no phase of the
question of impeachment with which Gen-
eral Butler has not made himself perfectly
conversant, and with his quick perception,
-legal experience and ready wit, he has shown
himself armed at all points. It is understood
that Mr. Bingham will conduct the cross-
exainination of the President's witnesses. He
is not one of the original advocates of im-
peachment, but he-is a keen and experienced
lawyer, and won a high reputation in his
management of the Assassination trial. The
President's counsel have not much oral testi-
mony to offer, and this branch of his work
will therefore be comparatively light.

Much idle speculation is indulged as to the
position of this and that Senator. Oracular
utterances are pat forth in many directions,
professing to indicate Republican me.•ubere
of the Court who contemplate political
suicide for the sake of Andrew Johnson.
But there is no authority for any of these
surmises. That there is a deep feeling tif
jealousy toward flit. Wade, on the part of a
few New England Senators, is probably true.
But, so far from this being counted in favor
ofAndrew Johnson,• it should be counted
against him. For the position of these
Senators' -is so well understood
by the country at large, that it must be ap-
parent to each of them that failure on their
part would be set down, at once, to its true
cause. They could not claim, and would not
receive, credit for any high and worthy
motive. Superior, as every United
States Senator probably is, to the
grosser bribes of money or office, it
would be plainly seen that a meaner and
baser motive had controlled them. It would
be every where recognized that 'personal s pito
and j ealousy had governed them, and they,
would sink to, an even love
depth than if they had been bough
with money, or bribed with some glittering
bauble of office for themselves or their friends.
There are no real indications of any such
defections. These Senators are sitting in
judgment upon one of their own laws, made
and re-affirmed with all deliberation, and
under the obligations of their official oath.
They are sitting in jtidgmentupon a man who
has degraded his office and dishonored the
nation, not only by his disregard of law and
his assumption of autocratic powers, but
by personal conduct and language so indecent
and disgraceful as to constitute, of itself,
sufficient ground for his impeachment and re-
moval. These are plain propositions which
the common people perfectly understand. A
failure to convict Andrew Johnsbn would
carry with it consequences far beyond the
mere disgrace of•a few Senators or the tem-
porary triumph of the President, It would
be to open the way for a tide of moral and
political degradation among the public men
of America which no human power could
long stem, and the disastrous results of which
no human foresight can fully predict.

and that the other Lion was Fenianism.
Earl Mayo, representing the aristocratic
landed interests, made the admission that
Fenianism was based on hatred to the Irish
Church. Mr. Beresford Hope, of the English
High Ohurch aristocracy, who was recom-
mended to Copperheads and rebels in
America, some years ago, by one of their
Philadelphia adherents, as a warm -friend of
the Southern Confederacy, acted consistently
by opposing the resolve of Mr. Gladstone; for
he evidently hoped, to. see slavery perpetu-
ated in Ireland, as he had hoped to see it
perpetuated in America. These are only a
few glimpses of the scene afforded in the
House ofCommons, In that memorable ses-
sion; but then came the conclusion. At a
quarter past two on Saturday morning the
division took place, on Lord Stanley's motion
to postpone the consideration of Mr. Glad-
stone's reeolve until the next Parliament.
This was defeated by sixty majority as already
stated, and the vote was hailed by the accla-
mations ofthe Liberals: A motion was made
to go into Committee on Mr. Gladstone's
resolve, which motion was also carried. •

The victory dfthe Liberals atonished even
themselves. It has been hailed by the pliant
and trimming London Times with such ap-
parent joy that-it might -be-suppoael.to -be its
own peculiar triumph. It is accepted by all
parties as the doom of a monstrous system,
,))y which the Irish are made to pay the ex-
penses of a church establishment that is not
in accordance with the belief of at least nine-
tenths of their number. Truly the people of
the United States ought to feel happy, and ex-
ultant as they observe this and other recent
proofs ofthe spread of their own doctrine of
the right to worship according to conscience.
The temporal power of the Pope has been so
reduced that there is no loner an ecclesias-
tical despotism in Italy. Mot of the States
pf Germrury now recognize as prince para-.

A SLUI{ AT THI lIIGII counr OF
IitIYEACIIImEncr.

--,Says the New York Times:
`Macaulay, hi that celebrated account of the

trial by impeachment of Warren Hastings, has
these remarks: 'Whatever confidence May ho
placed in the decision of the Peers on an appeal
arising out of au ordinary litigation, it is cer
that no man has theleast confidence in theirrii--7partiality, tehrtz a greatpublicfunctionary, char( (1
with it tlr«.li. ,Vitite. crime, is bruoilla to the I;ne.
They are all politicians. There is•hrirdl2l one. among
then whose role on an impeachment may not be
confidently predicted before a witness has been
examined.' Will any future historian apply re-
marks like these to the American Senate?'

"Putute historians," who have never_ beela
the oracles ofBread and Butter conclaves or
`Wigwam conventions, will say of the Ameri-
can senate, in its trial of Andrew Johnson
for high crimes and misdemeanors, that those
Senators who notoriously desire his convic-
tion and punishment were formerly his po-
litical friends, statesmen who with pain and
sorrow were compelled to discard and de-
nounce him because of his betrayal of the
best interests of the country. They will also
say that these Senators who now stand by
.him and vote solidly in his defence on all
questions, without regard to their merits,
which arise during the progress of tbe trial,
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would have voted as determinedly and plr-

sistently the other way had not their support
mid favor been won by the treachery of Mr.
Johnson.

'Future historians will also take notice of
the fact that the Republican members of the
Senate thus far have not voted unanimously
upon any important question that' has arisen
during the progress of the trial. The Demo-
cratic members, upon the other hand, are a
unit upon all questions, and for reasons that
have already been stated. The Times re-
cognizes the consummation of impeachment
as a foregone conclusion, and by such slurs
and inuendoes as we havecopied above, it en-
deavors to weaken the force of the deposi-
tion of the President and to damage to the
extent of its ability the dominant party in
both houses of Congress.

There are some poisons which, when once
taken into the human system, can never be
thoroughly eradicated. If they do not de-
stroy their victim outright, they linger in the
blood or hide themselves away, in the tissues,
to break forth in some unexpected form, and
even to taint and blight after generations.
The editorof the Times swallowed the poison
of Johnsonism when the Executive virus was
first developing itself. In the lower House
of Congress he was the only Republican
member who did not reject with disgust the
Tennessee apostate when his apostacy be-
came manifest. He co-operated with the
Democratic members of the House who were
won over to Mr. Johnson by his treason to
his party; he was one of the prime movers
in the Wigwam convention, and he was early
a formidable ally of Mr. Johnson in his , op-
position to Congress, inasmuch as he penned
the Wigwam address which a urged the
South, through considerations of man-
hood and self-respect, to refuse to
ratify the constitutional amendment.
The ?swinging around the circle" speeches
were too gross even for the author, of the
Wigwam address, and while professing to
renounce Andrew Johnson and alibis works;
and endeavoring to reclaim his abandoned
place in the Republican ranks, the presence
of the old virus has frequently manifested
itself. The attempt to throw discredit upon
the august tribunal that is now engaged in
trying the false President, and simply be-
cause of a conviction that it will find him
guilty of the crimes of which he is accused,
is not among the least of the signs of the
working of the old leaven in the Tim es.

became objectS of general regard and affec-
tion. But this certainly is the expiring flicker
of the lingering 'winter. The sun is asserting
his power in a way %lat is not to be misun-
derstood, and we must console ourselves for
the lateness of the season with the reflection

-that when spring doescome in earnest,it will
come to stay, and early fruits and tender
blossoms will escape the danger ofthe'blight-
ing frosts that are too apt to follow the
opening of a premature spring.

A sale of pictures, collected by Mr. A.
D'Huyvetter, from the European studios, is
advertised by Mr. B. Scott, Jr., to take place
on Thursday and Friday evenings, at his
gallery, No. ] 020 Chestnut street. The col-
lection includes works by liobbe,Kruseman,
Musin, Verschuur, Count do Bylandt and
other popular artists. There are also works
by Hamilton,, Faulkner, Lewis, Birch and
other Americans, The pictures are now on
exhibition.

Public Sale—Elegant Country Soot-
-8 AVREN.—ThoniaB, & Sons advertise for their 'sale
Aptil 2Sth, a very elegant country seat known as the
Jr/frown Mansion, oak Lane, near Cheltenham,
Montgomery County, Pa., convenient to 4 driving
rmath, • The Mansion is handeomely 'Wished with ull
the modern conveniences ;grounds beautlfally laid ont.
Improvements good. Immediate possession. See
phonograph and fullparticulars at the Auction Rooms.

SALT: or VALIJAIsLIG MAOUINEItY.—The entire valua-
ble machinery. steam engines, patterns,e&c., of the
Bridgewater Iron Works, at Frankford, will be sold.
on Wednesday, April 22d, at 10 o'clock, by order of
he executors of Dime Stanhope, deceased.

Sale of Stocks and Real Estate to-morrow. See
catalogues.

VILOTIIINt.a.

NOTE TO LADIES,
AND ALL SELECTIAG

BOYW' CLOTFIIN
On -- FIRST floor

• Special Department
BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING,

- for
Children, from 3 years upward, --
-----.---- GARIBALDIS, BIS-
MARCBS, SCOTCH WITS, &e.,
and for ----Youth have all

"Boys' Department" shall be what
-- Gentlemen's IS, THE BEST IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Prioes --
whero else.

lower than any-

ti' ANAMAKER & BROWN,
THE PENN SQUARIEN. Oak Hall Buildings,

Sixth and _Market Sts.The insult offered to the city ofPniladel obis
by the Legislature on Friday last in refusing
permission for our citizens to make use of
one of our public squares for the public good
appears to have been thorOughly gratuitous.
There was no pretence that the city
members desired the defeat of the Penn
Square bill. Only two Republican members
from the city could be mustered in opposition
to the bill, which was defeated by' country
Republican votes, at the bidding of five Dem-
ocratic members from this city. The two.
Republican members who aided in
this stupid piece of legislative work
are Mr. David Foy, of the First
District, and Mr. James Holgate, of the Fif-
teentivDistrict, the one residing at the extreme
southern part of the city, and the other far
out in the direction of Frankford. These

+two gentlemen are not the most competent
judges of a question involving the general
interests of Philadelphia, and yet their nar-
row-minded notions are permitted to stand
in the way of one of the greatest public im-
provements which has been proposed in
Philadelphia for many years.

The dedication of Penn Square by William
Penn,as every one who has taken the trouble
to inform himself knows, is entirely dif-
ferent from that of the other public squares,
and there is not only no legal objection to
its proposed use, but there is, no •precedent
thereby established, which can possibly effect
the other squares. Mr. Hickman, in oppos-
ing the measure, showed his ignorance in this
particular, as he contended that it was an
opening wedge for the occupation of the
other sqUares.

This is no question between what is
sneeringly called " Respectability " and the
masses ; and those who draw such a distinc-
tion do so to cuter to ono of the worst of all
popular fallacies. There is nothing essentially
exclusive in science, and art ; in libraries and
museums ; in education and intellect.
These elements in American society are not
only not antagonistic to the interests of what
are commonly called the "working-classes,"
but they are absolutely essential to their pros-
perity. It is only as these important public
institutions are to be made subservient to
the general benefit of Philadelphia and the
welfare ofher, citizens, that any one proposes
to collect them at this central point; and, by
utilizing a piece of property that is now ut-
terly useless, enable them to exert that
elevating influence upon the masses
which is their true tendency and mis-
sion. The Legishiture -has committed
a grave blunder in opposing this lauda-
ble project, and has, at the same time,
assumed a most unnecessary Interference
with the domestic affairs of Philadelphia, of
which her own people and her own authori-
thyi are the only competent judges.

Itgr Entrance forLadies on Sixth street

EDWARD P. KELLY,
• TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
.Largo stock and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,

From the best Foreign Manuffmturere. Clothes equal or
superior in Fit, Style, Comfort and Durability to those of
any other FIRST-CLASS TAILORING ESTABLISH.
JMNT.

lioderate Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash,
ap27 ►yrp

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-WoolCassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices;
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Bws', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents mayrely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILIA & WILSON,
ROCK-HILL &. WILSON.

603 and 805 Chestnut Street.

CogFECICI °NEB V.

STEPHEN- F. WHITMAN,

MANUFACTUREROF MOST SPLENDID

CHOCOLATE PREPARATIONS,
Delightful to the Mete and meltingupon the tongue.

Store No, 1210 Market Street.
ap4 tit

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENTFOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al.
ways ready for me. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7.tf 1:39 South Eighth street, two doers ab. Walnut.

Spring seems disposed to coquet a little the
prcsent season. March went out like a lamb
in the traditional mode, 'and April came in
with a mildness of demeanor that was worthy
ofa choice day in the caleiader of her
"dainty-footed" younger sister. Everybody
rejoiced at the final escape from the pro-
longed rigors of a hard wiuter,andthe BunnEr-
TIN, which seldom makes mistakes ormiscEd-
culations, announced with entire-confidence
that Spring had come to make a permanent
stay, and while inviting, all mankind to re-
joice in its.advent, it promised them early-
and abundant supplies of grass-butter, fresh
Shad, strawberries, green peas, and lamb with
mint-sauce. But the close of last week
brought about a decided change in the condi-
tion of things meteorological. Hyperborean
gales swept furiously over the land, bringing
snow and ice in their train in the Northern
and Western States, and, about this latitude,
sending skyward the pulverized evidences of
how Mr. Bickley didn't do it. 'On Saturday
and yesterday discarded cloaks and overcoats
were disentonibed from their red cedar rest-
ing-places; furs were disengaged from their
camphor-wrappings, and Stoves and heaters

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
1711 CHESTNUT STREET,

and.2l3 LODGE STREE P.
Mee!links ofevery branefritequlred for houeobnildlng

and fitting promptly furnielebd. f0274.1

wel JONES, TEMPLE & CO..
No. SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Me ' Have introduced their Spring Styles, and invite
gentlemen that wish a Hat combining Beauty, Lightness
and Curability to call and examine them.

J., 'l'. & Co. manufacture all their Silk Hite. mhl4tf4p

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDgiand easy-fittiog Drees Bats ttiittented),in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season, Ohostuut street, next

door to tho Postoftleo. . soleelyrp

MARRY B. MoCALLA,
• N. E. coiner Tenth and Cheetpuletrals. Thu tined.

nreortment of Hata and Capri for Spring. Every
Hatand Cap liaa prim, marked on in plain figures.

01)6 ftrid
AND 188 FUR A BPRINN. HAT.

.01.J.,0nt HARRY MOJALLA,B N.P. corner of Tooth and
Uheetnut streets. Call odld examine. Something new
and pretty. All styles of Unarms Hate. ap6 6t Er)*

13"8'HAT, NEW HAT AND CAP
Emporium, N. E. corner Tenth and Chestnutstroets.

Largest assortment of Hate cud Caps for Boys"In ;the
city. Call and examine the immense dock- ,ap6 at rps

TILE PATENT CLOTHES SPRINKLER DAMPENS
clothes for ironing more evenly and quickly than by

hand. It may also bo used by cigar maker,, printors, or
others whohave occasion for light sprinkling. For sale
at TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
Marketstreet, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

UTTER— PRINTS, ROLLING PINS, POTATOB Mashers, Meat Pounders, Mince Meat Bowls and
Blocks, Towel Rollers. Wash Boards. and other Wooden-
Ware for. 'Housekeepers, for sale by TRUMAN &

SD AW. No. 83t (BightThirty4ive)Market street. below
Ninth.

RETAIL DRY DODDS

Now OPEN,

PROMENADE SUITS
OF THE

LATEST NOVELTIES.
Orders taken and executed by the

MOST EXPERIENCED HANDS,

AT THE

SHORTEST NOTICE.

EDWIN HALL & CO.

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.
ape 2t4p

EOL11) COLORS POULT DE' SOIT,
For Suits and WalkinaDresees,

$4l. 00.

CIIRWEN STODDA:RT & BRO.,
450, 452 and 454 North Second Street

apR atb

SILKS. SILKS.-
JOHN W. THOMAS

Hoe. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.
Black Silks.

Chene Nillis
Stripe Silks

VigurecSilks,
Plaid

Plain Sake.
CHORE GOODS FOR EVENING DRESIEL

tralm2mrot,
•

li•MviElf JAMES MoMukL.MI i,c STOCK
• . importer and Venter In

Llnena and Itiodge-lurnlshlng Dry Goodu,
Takeo this opportunity to return his thanks to the Ladiesof Philsdelphiaand surrounding Aldrich' for their liberal
patronage, and begs to inform there that FOR THE AO-COM MODA3loN OF FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE.WESTERN PART OF TILE CITY, he has opened his

NLW STORE,
No. 1128 CheHtnut Street,

Two doors below Twelfth street.
His long experience In Liner floods, and his faoilitierfor obtaining supplies I kD'I FROM EUROPEANMANUPACTI ItEnti, enable him at all Hetes to offer

THISBheiT nOtrire AT tHELOWER e PRICES.
The Old Store. S. W. corner BEVENTLI and CHEST-NU P. will be_ kept open, as usual.
re2.Xe m w.2zu

GOOD BLACK SILKS, $l5O.

331,A.Cri SILKS.
1 USLINB BY THE piEts.l.77cr

in prices.-1 tv.vo a large atockod every make. at eurprisingly low Juice& llnnclatitut aline of spring Chintzes,.
from 12},j cents up.

GRANVILLE B. HAINES,
N0.1013 Market streak above Tenth._

GOOD BLACK BILKS,.SI 75.
WIDE BLACK SILKB, $1 b 5.
RICH BLACK BILKS, $2.
ELEGANT GRO. GRAIN, $2 25.
BLACK SILKS. GOLD EDGE, $2 J.
BLACK SILKS, PURPLE EDGE, $2 37N.
RICH .PURPLDEDGED SILKS, $2 75.
VERT HEAVY GIRL GRAIN, $3.

'MILLINERY. GOODS.IVA
WOOD & CARY,

TWENTY PIECES OF WIDE AND HEAVY PLAIN
SILKS, IN MODE. BLUE. BROWN. STONE. ,

PEARL AND AMBER COLORS. AT
$2; wowril $2 J. BONNET OPENING

PLAID SILKS. SI
PLAID SILKS. Fel
PLAID SILKS. *I 25.

ETCH FIGURED SILKS.

Thursday, April 2, 1868,
J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. cor. Eighth and Market sts.
p 4 Strp

No. 725 Chestnut Street,

SITAITS.! SILKS

RICE EY SHARP & CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER AT

POPULAR PRICES
Afitll akeortment of the most dedrablo

Rich Brown, bode and Steel Taffetas.
Heavy.Black Gro Gnat' Silks.,
Superb Black Tapissler
Superb Black Cre de Rhine Wks.
Superb Black Taffeta Parislea.
Superb Black Cro de BriWantes.
& full line et Elegant Heavy Lustreless Silks

for Suits.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

mwarvtf

PHIL&DELPIIIA,

Ladies Alaking their BonnetE;
CAN 1 IND ALL TIIE MATERIALSAT

GEOliGE W. MILES'S,
911 Chestnut, Street (North Side),

straw Bonnets and Trimmings,
French Flowers,

Ribbons,
Laces.

Frosted and Plain Illatines.
With narrow LACZEI, in Colon to match.

French and hew York Bonnet Frames,
Liberal ditcotutt to It

al '2 ;wry

MILES,
011 Chestnut Street.

MRS. 111 JiTTS IT,No. li BQotb 14.ECONI) Street,
..

-

,...:. will (4,.ert 1 htiredav, Ault sth a hand tome 'atirt-
merit abilk g and Etnnituer MILIINEIIV of the tater,
at .yter. All are Invited. ant 3 atriii

-4.CLIESTN CT STREET.
1) WE OPEN TIPIS DAY.
piecee of Colored Malinte, every deeirable ehade.

.3u piecee ofFro. t d and Diamond Illusion, all eolore.
le Fit nee Colored Spotted Nate, with Edgings and Lace:.

to watch.
Alt the latent novelties in

HATS. BONNBI S AND INFANTS' RATS.
In the tineet Wolfe, Drab. Brown and Bla.ek.
Lonna Libbone, Trinnuine Itibbone-Saall Itibborte,Satle

and Moire Ribbone, Silks, Crapes, Velvete, in the newest
Metn•rnich, Fulton*. Ac. •

Lin , n Black nstint, all nhaden.
Artificial Flowere, the chotceet etvlee.

COI OP.P_D N'El.l.' ET RIBBONS.
Thecelebrated BROWN BRAND.
1 hebeet aeeortment ofnew colo' in the city.

ljur bricen at WIJOLESA LE and ez VAIL
We oarantee to be an low althoce of any how() in the

trade

KULP & MACDONALD,

No. 1,2,06 Clie:4-nut St.

Staple and House-furnishing Dry Gonda.
GREAT BARGAINS

IN

Embroidered Cloth Piano Covers• •

A very exteneive variety of

Barnsley, WIN French and German Towe7a,
labie Linens, Napkins,

Fri mit and Barnsley sheeting., Plnow-Case
Linens, all widths.

French and Irish Shirting Linens.
All varieties of White Goods, he.

CARD.
The long connection of Mr. KULP with the old and

valued firm of J. V. COWELL & SON emboldens him to
hope for a there of the patronage so liberally extended to
that deserving home, and he hopes, by still Increased ats
t enti on to the wants of their customers, the newfirm may
establish a reputation second to none in theftline of
business.

,ar3 tulip

nyl Inl,rrl

GIVE US A CALL.
WEYL ttt ROSENHEI3L

Cheetnut street.
G L 4 DIES' AND CHILDREN'S SPRING

ArillinPry Opening, by Alre. NICHOLS. No. UN'
Footh Eighth et; eel, below Cbeelnut. Wedneday,

April 8. 1868. p 4 Strpo
GIiOCERIEN,MIQUOLI-STta;•

FINE TEAS.
Jut received, an invoice of the fineat quality

CHULAN A..

Forvale at ONE DOLLAR per pound

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers of and Deans' in Fine Family Groceries, Finn,

Wineis, Brandies, Cordialsand Cigars,A•el K p

LINEN STORE,
S2S Arch Street.
SPRING AND SUMMER LINENS

Of Every Description,
Receiving by Weekly Steamers Erom Europe.

NEW STYLES OF

Printed ShirtingLinens,
Linen Cambric Dresses,
Livens for Traveling Dresses.

FULL LINES OF

Real Barnsley Table Linens,
Real Barnsley Sheetings,
Pillow and Bolster Casings,
Towelings, ttc., &c.
orWe exhibit the largest and most variedLinen stock

in the cityat a small advance on importationcost.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer.

828 Arch Street.
defM w •

S. W. oor. Broad and Walnut Ste.
Jal-wf m

REDUCED.
FEENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS, 45; Extra Whito

Heath Peaches, 85; Fresh Green Tomatoes for Plea. IE.
ctn.. at A. J. DaCAMPS. 107 South Secondstreet.

NEWYORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CHEbrRRt un.
lES,

60 cts.•, North CarolinaPared Peaches. 25 eta igh
pared halves. 16 eta., at A. J. DzCADIPS, 107 South
Second street.

WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN and very superior Frost
Tomatoes, for sale by the case or camatA. J. EnCAMP'S.,
107 South Secondstreet

YARMOUTH BLOATERS, Smoked.Splced and Pickled:
Salmon* and Boneless Mackerel, 1n kits, at A. J. Da,
CAMPS. 107 South Second street. •

DAVIS'S, DIAMOND BRAND 141,8481always on hand,.
nthl4.Bmrti

mit.nuit-IFLOVIVER SO/LIP,
-

EL P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
• No. 841 North Muth Street.

IOFFEE ROASTERS OF SEVERAL, RTYI,E7I3-IKti,C/ various kinds of Woe sl ilk for onto by TRUMAN dr,
SHAW. do. 880 (Eight Thirty-live) Market street, below
Ninth. •

VNOX'S GRAM VINES ARE UNSURPASSED, IF
lx equalled, anywhere, and Include all varieties. Also,

straw berry, raspberry and blackberry plants,all variatiee,
of the very best qualltY, forride at 727 Marketatreut

8 LASH & CO,

1033,-LOOK -6.
Liucn 6 1,y indow Shades just in for spring sales; cheap
prices. JOI-1N13T0,08 Depot,lo33 Spring (larpen street..
N. 11.—Shadesmanufactured. sel4.lyrp.
-------FOINT BREEZE PARK.ANNUAL SUB-zEs, scribers, Tickets for the year ending March

111. 1169, can be obtained at the office.
+ etembern aro respectfully requested to call

and paytheir assessments.
8. KILPATRICK, Treasurer,

apB-Btl- --- 144 South Fourth street.

eIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMOND:3, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING. dre. atJONES di CO.'s

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
• Corner of Third and Gestaltstreets,

Below Lombard.
N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GU";

km., .

T INEN ,GOODS CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHERI store will sell them.
Linen Sheeting at nearly old prices before the war.
Pillow Linens, all widths, from Me to tot 25.
Table Damasks, bleached, halfbleached and brown,
Doyli eat$1 and $1.55, very fine.
Napkins at 121 50, $1 75; $2 00 and $2 Ea.
Towelsfrom 10cents up; aLso bYtho-yard,cheap.'Groatbargains in Ifanditercbiefe, Shirt Bosoms, of

BichardecsOlthoo, from SF. cents up._
GRAprp,ti,tx B. HAINES,

Cheap Linen Store.
1015 Marketstreet. above Tenth.

BALIVAT
REKAREABtY LOW MOE& valuta*

ECON-D • EDITION.
TELEGRAPII.

LATER CABLE NEWS.

MONEY AND COTTON MARKETS,

IrV .A.S N Git• rr QN w

THE PRESIDENTIAL SUCCESSION

Singular Report About the Chief-Justice

THE ELECTIOI(IN ARKANSAS

CLAIMS AGAINST JAPAN

Hy the Atlantic Cable.
LosooN, April 6, Forenoon.—Consols 9:31893;,g

for money and account; U. S. 5-20 s steady at
72%; Illinois Central, 72; Eric, 484.

LIVERPOOL, April 6th, A. l'il,—Cotton more
quiet; prices unchanged; estimated 'ales 15,000
bales. Breadstuff's and provisions unchanged.

BotruamrioN, April 6.—The steamship New
York, from New York on the 26th ult., arrived at
five o'clock this morning.

LomioN, April 6, Afternoon.—Consols,
53;4'; U. S. rice-twenties, 72340722. Others
unchanged.

Ltvnar.oor„ April 6, Afternoon.--Cotton easier
Uplands, 125)g®12%, both on the spot and to
arrive. Corn heavy. Beef 1.245. Pork buoyant
at 85s. 'Fallow 455. 3d. Other ankles un-
changed.

The Premidorstial huccephilon.

Medal Ihypateh to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

WasniNoi,lN, April 6.—Thsre Is considerable
comment this morning in Republican circles
over the statement which was afloat yesterday,
that an article of five columns which appeared is
the National Intellipncer on Thursday last, en-
deavoring to prove that neitherWadenor Colfax
was entitled to the Presidential chair in
ease President Johnson is convicted, was written
by Chief Justice Chase. It appears that the
article is question was taken to the editor of the
paper by the private Szeretary of 'the Chief Jus-
tice, and it is in histhand-writing. Certain per-
eons draw inference from this that the ankle
originated with the Chief Justice.

rilE ARKANSAS VICTORY.
Adv ices received here say that the Republican

majority In Arkansas amounts to 2,:163, with 3
Republican counties to hear from.

ARRIVAL OF GEN. SIIERWLY
Gen. Sherman arrived here yesterday, and was

at the Capitol to-day.
.11:S65CE 01' M. I'.'S

A large number of members of Congress have
lift for their homes to spend a few days, and it
)(Adis ss If there would not tx; a quorum of the
House present on Weduesday.

CLAIMS .AGAINsT JAPAN

The Senate met at 12 o'clock and Is dtscu4aing
the bill authorizing theSecretary of State to set-
t:e certain claims againet the Japanese govern-
ment for damages donajto American vessels in
Japan waters during the rebellion there.

From Washington.

WASIIINGTO2I, April ti.—Official proclamation
is made of the articles agreed upon between the
Posteffice Department of the United States and
the Postal Administration of Italy. There is to

be a regular exchange of ciceled malls as well for
correspondence originating in either of these
countries and destined for the other, as for that
originating in or destined for foreign countries
to which the United States and Italy may respec-
tively-serve as intermediaries. Theoffice for the
exchange of the malls on the part of the United
states is Ni 4 York, and in Italy, Susa, (lamer

lata and Arms, which are traveling offices.

Weather ltoport.
April 6. • Thermo-

-0 A. M. Wind. Weather. meter.
Port Hood, N. W. Snow squalls. 2i
Halifax, N. Cloudy. 30
Portland, S. W. Cloudy. 30
Roston, S. W. Clear. ?7
New York, S. W. Clear. 31
Wilmington, Del., W. Clear. 39
Washington,D.O., N. W. Clear. 39
Richmond, S. E. Clear. 37
Oswego, N. W. Clear. 2+4
Buffalo, S. W. Clear. 39
Pittabunrh, W. Clear. 29
Louisville, ' W. Cloudy. 18
New Orleans, S. E. Raining. 65
Mobile, N. W. . Clear. 64

---...

STATE OF THE THER M TIM DAY AT
THE 13ULLET1N OFFICE.

10 A. 34 .37 deg. 12 M.. ..41 deg. 2P. M.....47 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhlle.delph I

Sales at the Philadel
a (Honey Marko t.

1- lila Stock Exchpge.
FIRST

3300 City6snew its 10354
7000 do 11333{
Sow Belvidere it Del

3d mtge lids 81
1000 Cam&Am 88'89 8732
1000 N Penna It 65 88X
2000 PhihtErle ea!, 82
6000 Bead 8s '7ol:s 73{
100 sit Union PllBBll 40

23 oh Phila 131 c 163
13 !AleutAudi gds 126,4'
15 sh do 1261:(
10 oh Pennft R c 545.3 i
8 oh Id!uchIll It 56.<

100 oh Redd It c 45?;
2.1.1 C bh do 1,5&,1n 41;q
600 sh do b3O Its 45x

10 ph do trant 45)
BOMIDIS.18171 WILE.•

3000 N.Penna Ts b 5
6000 Lelnith6B Goln In 9951,
6000 do do b3O 91
1000 do do 91
3000 Phll&Erieß Bs 92
6900 Pa 6s 8 ser FAS 10934
1100 Penna. 68 Ivtir In

200 eh Occan 011 bp 2.16
100 t3b do 2dyB 21‘

10 eh Penult R
49 mb do 2dy Its 6536

100 et Leh Nay htit 204(
110 eh do *9own 4836
100 eh do b3O 26g
1000 Read 68 44-80 9356
it oeh Read It e 45.14
BOARD.

• - -
reg 103

400eh Ocean Oil 2
ISTMON D

1000 13e1 & Del 2d mtg
bds 81%

1000Penna 68 1 sera 10511
1000 Sum Bds 81
1000 Phila&Erle 6s 02

600 City 66 new. 10314"
9 Fb N Cent It 4514'

100 Eh Cattily 9(630 27%
100 sh Pliila&Erie660 26

PIIILATIELPIIII, Monday, April 6.—The monetary pros•

sure its rapidly abating, and "call loans" may now bo
quoted at 634®1 per cent., and first.clash short mercantile
paper at 8 to 12 per cont. Therecent stringency has tended
to check businees, and operations in all departments are

Mall—much below what the merchants had any reason
taanticipate in the first week in April

There was much firmness at the Stock Board this
morning, but not much activity. Government loans were
N,ekk; 50 cent. higher. as will be seen by a glance at our
quotations. State loans unsteady. City loans rose 3(;
the now ieeues selling at 103.,1,®103.t i.

Reading Railroad wasa fraction better and closed at
463,i' cash and 4631' h. 80; Camden and Amboy Railroad
sold at 12,01.; Pennsylvania Railroad at 553 —a decline of

and Mine Dill Railroad at 66X—no change; 66,14 was
bid for Norristown Railroad; 29 for Little Schuylkill

Railroad; 82N for Lehigh Valley Railroad; 27'‘ for Cal
ILWiIiER Railroad Preferred; 26 for Philadelphiaand Erie
Railroad, and 46i,; for Northern Central Railroad.

In Canal Biotite there was no change.
Bank thares wore firmer. Philadelphia closed at 163•

Farmers' and Mechanics' at 132; Penn Township at 30;
j,tern at 95; Manufacturers at 35; and Common

rassen ger Railway rhar'es were dull.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company have declared a

quarterly dividend of Two-and-a.halfper cont., payable
at their office, No. 412Walnut etreot, on and after Wed.
needay,`9prll 16th, 1868.

TheFranklin Fire Insurance*Company declares a semi-
annual dividend of SixPer Cont., and an extra dividend
of Ten Per Cent., payable on and after the 16th inst.,
clear of team

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 ;South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change today, at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes, 1881, 111?;
0111411: d0.d0., 1862, I.O9TigllOM; do. do,1834,"10834(311083¢;
do., 1865,1083501081 i now, 1073;;®107%; do., 1867,
new, 10735@107%; Fives. Ten-forties, ,101®1913,;; Seven.
three•tone, Juue,los;q®lo6l4; JulY,lols7a4o6,V; Compound
Interest notes, June, 1864, 19.40; do. do.. July, 1861.'10,40;
de. do., August, 1864, 19.40; do.'do., October, 1861,

18.90: lh eenher, 1669, 15.40;-dor do., May, 186'.i. 1814@18`g;
do. do., August. 1865. 1701'47;4; do. do.. September, 1655.
1005161;; do. do.. October. 1885, 1601635; Gold, 131®
136U; Silver, 18106151#.

Smith, fiandolpti ds Co.. 'tankers, 18South Third street,
quote it'llo'clock, no follows: Gold, 1383; ; United States
Sixes. 1881, 1i1),A111n; United StatesFive-twenties, 1862,
110®110i5,; do. 1654, iuB,46—fipaBg; do. 1865, 108X(411081ii; do.
Ju 1TJE66,1013601u,;',:; d0.1867, 1(17;4@k107)4: United States
Fiver. Ten-forties, United States i;j3eien
thirties, second series, 11)6(§106,;; do., do., third scrim,
10 [10636.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Seenritiee, &c., toy
day, as follows: United States B'x.lBBl, 1114(41114: old
five-twenties, 110@lle'4; now Five:twenties of 1884,
10/P.-{®1083.5; do. do. 1886, 188%,(410,8%; Five-twoolles of
July. 101.4@.107,46; do. do. 1867, 10736®10714;Tot:aortic*, 101

; 71-10, June, 11/6(41664; do. July. 181g10834:
Gold, 138,ii.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
MONPAY, April 6.—Cloverseed is dull and lower. A sale

of 100 bushels good Pennsylvania at sti 60, and some
Wt stern at $7 50. Timothy cannot ho quoted over $25714
@AA to. Flaxseed sells in lots at $2 90052 per hunheL

Therecciptv ofQucreitron Bark aro trilling, and we
continue to quote No:1 at BIZ per ton.

There in no newfeature to record in the Flour market,
excet t that the home constituent tieing temporarily sup-
plied, the demand ha' fallen off. Hales of •letkit2,s2o barrels
in mall lota at $10&,$11 75 for commonand choice North•
western Extra Family; Bto berlasl2 25 for Winter %Vitteat
do. do.; sl2tta..sl6 for fancy, and $N399 75' for Extras.

here but little Rye Flour hereand it commands $9 IF
barrel. In Corn Meal nothing doinq.

The market In very bare of good What, and thin de.
soription tie in road request at very tall pricer. Small
eaten of good Itagi at 5t2 80(642 8 ptr bushel, but stoma
,1101(101! lick 010 n. Eye corners in slowly, and sales at
'5ll k.s(a l PO. Corn is in fair request. but the offeringd are
very light: small eider of yellow at Bi 2U: 'Western
mixed at l it, and 2,01x) bushels No. 2, ditto, at $1 164,
11 17. Chun ate steady at Pert.

.
The New York Diener 11Turkel,.

!From to.day'e N. Y. Herald.]
Mono s.—The poet week witucheed au aggravation of

the monetary atringencyorhich has been the leading fea-
ture of shako in Wall street for nearly a month. nod In
loony haatancen seven per cent. Incoin mid a quarter per
cent. COIMIIiCCiOII were paid for Maneon call front day to
day; while the difference between the moth and buyer
three mice cf runway shares varied front an eighth
to three.eightlie per cent. An eighth per cent. a
day was paid for "turning" government securitiee
In not a few elves, and a quarter per cent.
for other otocke until Monday, tide being the
time to whirls the great majority of borrowers •have
"bridged over." Hence, notwithstanding the partial
abatement of the pr which true ex perienctoryeeter.
day, and whichcatned looms to be mode before 3 o'clock
at 7 per cent. lu currency, there is likely to be a eller], de-
mond for money. from the Stock Sodium; to-morrow and
during the remainder of-the week. Meanwhile, however.
the slimly of loanable funds will be likely to increeee gra,
dually thrtugh the return flow of currencyfrom the inte-
rior, the eel ward drain to whiciLlillii been econewhot hell-
o-Mr that carnal at this sel4Fo ,' Another COMP(' beelike
"fettling day" and the preparatiO o for the quarterly re.
turns ot the banka for the un• sial 'stringency we have
latterly had to record La tobe fen dAto the active real ee.
tate ereculetiou now going forWra-d, which in the aggro.
gate ahearbe a very large amount of capital, and trill
probably continuo t0,40 to on an Meicooing scale
for a conriderable ltoth of time to come flow
fur this it ill interfere with opecnlation in Wall
street remeirlt to be Peen, but it is reasonable to
"oppose that it will dituinish the number of loiyere
of epectilotice et ockn and ludnee rale» by thole who have-
hitherto held them for inveetnient. The titth-Treaoury
to ught eeverothirty notes and old gold to a m idereto too
tod i and A.; Its port haeere of the totmer,l,ll the whole,
exceeded ito velee of the hitter. these op:redone bad e one
little iolluence In totheating the tieverity of the money

Falcone nodruetathing the market for onvertitneuth: boo
ire currency bet:ince woe too noon so enehle it to extend
coy rulotoritiel relief to borrower,. on 6 tOCke, Tits,
bunko no well as the priv'ate banker', did all they CCU id re
accommodate toe loot mentioned, the bight rater • tiered
being a great temptation to money looderh to strain a
point. it was hi:ow-tale, as 11,11 V Le. rippoF.A, to obtain
director -he t4' hell commercial ;::per ON •rdinere tempo and
this St no a 1.61174., of some emben•alooneht to the mercan-
tile ecomiunity oud toutlibutod laigeiy to the doilueo: of
trade.

The atateroent of the ohm/elatedbank" , of thin city for
'the week ending yeftoday- thews a further decree-le of
*. b. r,-4. ,.11,2. in net depoeit, and eato.lo,3roi in loaee and db-
eminte; hut the [ohs ill reserve to smeller than war gime-
rally expected, the logal moiler rote, having been rc-
4.ticed Fr:tr.:47e, end the opet•ie 0re.6.t00. within the circuit"-
hen bee duet, osed aro; Oth. '1 be ilabilitho of three imti.
tut lone in depc she 41.4,1 eircelation aggregate V010,15.1,95i.
open toloch the legal reserve of two:qt.:olive Per

. ,

cent. Is mild -be Or,' 795,0rri1, wherein they
actually hold OVA Ev7,ths"in epecie and legal. tend.o-
Lotto. or tOlSailo 47 in exceee of the leg it limit. It im:A,
however, I,e. tellSlphri-,(1 that the active or available re-
terve le %cry smell in compothon with lit -.:e tiooree, which '
icoloce romoot.lat R:tt rem note and throe our cello cord. I
ficatco lo elder into. Tnel cis ere 021.0.001f..09 of the certi- I
twat. e outetozoihrc on the lot of March, nod althoegii they
arc not opeciliroiliv redeemably to greenhocke, bat in ;
"fateful lei nev." 'millet, the Treasury coustrueo to I
include ortionid honk arctic, the notiotiol hooka are al- I
100 cd by the aelhorizing act to hold theta as a portion of
their legal reserve, provided that at tenet two.fifthe of
their receive ere is "lawful inoueyof the United oteteg"
---notoely, In heal tender netts and specie. H we were
to deduct the certificatee, compound interest notes
end, specie from tliti re-terve the actual amount
of gr. cenbacka held would appear snrprieingly
emelt we toe" tteneuction of the bneinest of the
tmeko of this city, and it" become, a ecrious
question o bother ri eche ehoutd be allowed to conatitate a
portico of the h-eal reeerve, in view of the tact that tiers
tonot a Lana in hew York that would not elect to sue.
prod poyment rather than pay out i*E ',pixie at par. An
atm oitmcol to_ the National currency act forbidding
specie to f ,ruia too tiou of the legal rentsre- until at ter the
r eklinitticn of eperie paymento by the Treasury would
has, ir a telt/tory eticet.

Government 'securities were -doll and rather bettor in
the cady cart of the week, owing to the difliculty.ofohm:I:log loam, but, coneidering too severity of the stem.

detcy.they etowed remarkabletarnmeitonnd after 'fh•ra-
ay the tendency of priceu wets strongly upward, the low .

guttetiourenoterdlinving brought in huyeroforinoeetutent
at trill as on opeculative account, the latter bidding one .
per (Amt. glove the marketon options of thirty dao-e in '
heir Inver. On Saturday prices .reeponded YooO; ' per .
cent. to the "let up" in money tied the market ere...A
photo. An these oecoritire are the cheapest in Wall
eh, t. tern two:. f 11,N,. Leine very hi eh in con perform they ,
a ill otdouto.dly eapt•rieuce a etcady reaction from the,
reeeut it prothivo under a more aboudeut rupply of

"money.
'1 he gold moiltot was dull end depreencd by the Pre

otill.oK holooent y, arid on Thuoriel; end Friday us much
an 7.02 for cent. 1 er diem wee paid for carrying coin, but
the ielexerioo Alter I,\ treine preenure usually experieneed
ill oaoo diy c,l:rod little rani than the ordi tiers TN t,r ,

to be venter.t too oteiny. The extreme:ropey for the we tic
v. ea from 1:::-..!, VS loa„ with the cboing traneectiout at
RoO,„ this price brit. Lid.

[From to-day`e Wo-Id I •
A rixi T. 4.---1 here WEE a &hiked clionee in the money

fun kit te day. the demand being quite limited. Call
loon, early in the duiy mild from 7 torcent, in currency

to 7 per cent in cold but ;technic higher was paid, and
nob r e P. M. moocoy •.vah ffomit.,ered freely ut 7 pen
and a little betore O to M. ;A 6 per cintorojn
mmo'tummy. After It i'. M. loans were , ode eh 6 trl,4 0/

cent. in currencv to partleo oho had delayed
rookiug ire their batik accounts. The came thous
hint charged; to '-; per cent. yesterday -were
(dieting money at 6 to - 4 per cont. to-
day at 3 I'. M , and ,ere lendem from
I. P. 31. et 7 per cent in currency. 'l' he banks are all in
an loth), condition. This elidden change iu the 111,11CS
market, liowio ito is uo indication thot the some C:lita
Will contintwo On liondov a largo amount of loans me-
ture, nod prudence will aoietate to weak operators on
'moll Matpli, the rootponemeet of any perenuses for a
fee,- &Nye, until the money market le mere settled. Any

. large ()inland for ]onus front weak partite Imola suggest
the rolling in of thane and another twist to high ratee for
Mine,.

stir. Van Dyck, the. Aosiotant-Treasurer, ie in Waohing-
ton as a whines on the luipielohment coat, and will not
return till Monday. There overt no Government indult of
gold to duy, and purchases of terms/ thirties for only a
nominal amount •

'1 he internal revenue receipts for lost week averaged
the enormous Prim of about $1,000,000 per day, the actual
figures befog 45,16.4,704, and the liaetormhouse reeeipte at
thefour principtilo‘orte were $5,001,071, in gold, for the
thane period, making the total revenue for the week
nearly $18,60),C40, in currency. For the pre-tent week It
le estimated that the revenue will be equally ae large.
The money prerettre brought upon the market by
the Treneury Departmout'a sales of gold and lim-
ited purchneee ofecoen-thirty notes during the petit three.
wr clot bee been, therefore, withoutany necessity on the
part of the government. The etriugency of the meeker,
eubjected to this &utile do sin train payments into the In.
Menai Revenue and Customs at tne rate of about 42400,-
000 per day, nod government gold salon of Oromouo to
eLeto 000 per day, afforded a good bags for the high rated
coo ctod from the wants ofborrowers during the Matfort.
night. the large revenue receipts have taken the market
by surprise, anahave stimulated the inveetment demand
for Government bonds. The immesion on the public
mind wee the reverse. They were led to the opinion that
the revenue was falling offfrom the feet that the Goverh.
n.ent woe selling gold and pleading poverty of currency
as anexcuse for the mane. The fact being the reverse of
the een3i.ofticial intlinntions, him coursed the protent rapid
reaction end strength in the Government-bond market.

The Governmentbond market wag active and throng
throughout the day, the purchases being numerous and
for investment. 'I heelarge dealers are buying, and ace
not willing tosell large tote to opeenlatore. The apecitla•
tort are baying oil that offer. without bidding the market
up, but only small lots are °rioted.

The foreign exchange market to quiet cc motel after the
railing of the pocket. Prime hankers sixty-day stooling
bills are (meted 1119 X to MOO, and short, Inil?O to 110hi.
Ditto on Paris, long, 5.17".1 to 6.10.4, and short, 1.15 to
6.181.i.The gold market was strong, opening and elwing at
188.4, having cold at 138% and 1093,,. The rates paid for
carrying were 5,i, 7.31, Ile, 0.80. 1.14, 0.3.2., 7, 61, 384, 132,
1.61, 7 and 5 per cent. per annum. After tho board ad-
journedothe quotations were 138% to 1C833,

TheLatest Quotnuous frontNew York.
[By Telegraph.]

Smith, Randolph J.: Co.. Bankersand Brokore. N0..16
south Third street, have received the following quota.
Lions of Stocksfrom Now York:- .

A rrat. 6.1868, 1234P.M.—Gold. 138.'„• U. S. 60...18031, 114,1(
all/II:do. 5.20r. 110(74.110.l4 do. do. 18:54. 108 46410%;
do, do. 1865.108 (IUB do. do. July. INA 10,7 1.i(4107:'i: do.
do. July, 1887, 10/M04107.1i; do. ss-1040,; do.
7.800., ad aeries. 106010656 • do. do. Rd isori..a. lo6g106!;;.:
Now York Central, 123; Eric, •' Reading, 45.4 ; Wein.
IslandSouthern. 09,I31; Clove andd dl Pittsburgh,90,4; Rocklsland,; North West,preforred, 75%; Pacific Mall,9BN;
Fort Wavno.lBo,l. _

April 2d, 1868, 9.3.9 o'clock.—Gold, 1881‘; United States
Sixes. itiBl,lllNP.lll39; United States Five.twenties. 1982110(0.1104; do. 1961. 1C1P;;9019839 ;Ida. 1865, 108l4R108%::do. „July. 1885 1.10114911107:1ri: Mt. 1.1173,4041.; do,
Fives, Ten.fortirs, - 101 ; United States even.even.
thirties, Id serieedlo6l,;(2llo64: do. do. ad series. 10:91.:90
106'., ; New York Central, 1:D.; Erie, 73 14; Reading, 45"c:
blichlgsn Southern, 904,i; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 91;
Rock Island, 964; Northwest, Conunon. 63; Do. Pre.
furred, is3a : Paclllb Mail, 99; Fort Wayne, 1007.1i.

Plarkete by Telegraph.
NEW ITAnk. April 6.—Cotton dell and declined MAfe;

sales at 29(4.)29,10. Dour dull and declined %Ono; gale's of
COO barrels State at *0 lu®11;Ohio $10.418,• Western
$9 10R10 h.; outhern and(ill4 SO; California $l2 M4llll.
Wheit dull Corn dull declined le; sales 9,0K1 bush-
els at $1 21(01 MX. Oats quiet at 85 e. Beef quiet,
Pork firmer of $25 8734. Lard firm atlol4®llo. Whisky
quiet.

BALTIldOltr, April 6.—Cotton ;Mkt; middlings, 29. Flour
firm and active and unchanged. Wheat unchanged. Corn
strong; White, $1 II; Yellow, SI 18®I Chita firm at
/3e(s9B cents. Nye steady at etio cents. Moss Pork quiet
at $26 76(1- 1126 00. Lard quiet at 17 acute. Bacon active;

rib ado, 10%; clear rib AMA 16".;.; shodlders,lo,l; hams,

The Gaines Case.

Marine Disasters.

MEXICO.
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THIRD EDITION. The trials of the late conspirators have not yet
been concluded. General Gorman and some
other foreigners have left the republic.

The press here speak as if they foresaw fresh
troubles 'with England and France, and advise
government to cultivate the friendship of the
United States. The query is here will England
collect the interest on her Mexican bonds?
Foreigners here arc not a little excited, and some
demandretaliation for the firing on the Danube
at Vera Cruz. Mexicans, on the other hand, de-
mand the seizure of that vessel on her next trip,
hut Senor Lerdo de Tejada Is &in-committal.
Senor Romero has made a significant speech in
Congress on the foreign indebtedness of Mexico.

The authorities hero are adverse tz Regules.
A new stageroute has been established to Chi-

huahua. via San Luis de Potosi, thence by rail to
Santa Fe and Paso del Norte.

A conducts of e 3,000,000 of silver has left Yu-
catan.' The new government on the peninsula Is
trying to harmonize parties there, but its labors
have been so far unsatisfactory. The same is the
cafe in Sinaloa.

2:30 O'Cllook.
•

INIPEAORMENT.

Remaining Speeches to be Made by Mr.
Boutwell and Bingham.

THE MANAGERS WELL PLEASED
WITH THEIR CASE.
The Board of Inantwero.

03pohial Deepateh to the Philade. Eventng'Ballettn.l
WA April 6.—After some discussion

among the Managers, theremaining two speeches
for the prosecution in the impeachment case have
been conceded to Messrs. Bontwelland Bingham,
both of whom arc already at work on their argu-
ments.

senor Vallarte, the new Minister of Goberna-
con, has arrived here.

Congress has passed a bill granting to senores
Zangronis & Co. the concession for building a
railroad from Vera Cruz to Puebla, by way of
Jalapa, on conditions that render theconcession
valueless. It has also passed a bill forbidding
British subjects from exporting gold and silver
until John Bull apologizes for .the smuggling by
the mail steamer Danube.

Negrete is moving on Tulancingo for aforced
loan of $60,000.

The discussion of the English railway conces-
sion is postpone till April 4th.—N. T. Herald.

It appears that all six of the Managers desired
to wake speeches. Mr. Stevens especially in-
sisted on making an argument in support of his
article, and Mr. Logan, with the greatest reluc-
tance, gave up the idea of making an oratorical
display under such unfavorable circumstances.

The Managers of the Impeachment, in present-
ing their articles, have forestalled the defence in
at least one instance:

JAMAICA.

Mr. Pickering's removal by the elder Adams,
and the appointment of John Marshall in his
stead as the Secretary of State, has, it is well un-
derstood, been relied upon as a powerful prece-
dent by the President's friends, and his
conn sel'in tended to introduce somedocumentary
evidence concerning it.

seamen Ordered home.-Active Naval
Preparations—The Alabama Claims

The Managers, by givinga fall history of that
Case, have shown that Mr. Adams did not claim
the right of removal without the consent of the
Senate. Among the documents .the Managers
announced that they should showhereafter in the
nature of cumulative evidence, it is said, will
be Mr. Johnson's letter to Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet
officers soon after the assassination, in which he
'requests and authorizes them to continue in
eharge_of their -respective Departments.' This.
the Managers hold, will be a sufficient answer to
the point of the defence which claims that Secre-
tary Stanton's case is not within the terms of the

Tenure of Office act because he was not ap-
pointed by Mr. Johnson.

The Managers express themselves fully satis-
fied with the progress of the case thus far, and as
particularly well pleased with the votes of the
Senate on the incidental questions which have
arisen in the course of the trial.

Judge Curtis will open for the defence on
ThurEday, and will he followed, after the evi-
dence for the defendant, by Messrs. Evart and
Stan bery.

• XLtk Congresecond Session.
WAbiIINIITON, April 6.

The Chair laid before the Senate resolutions of
tite Legislature of the State of Minnesota endors-
ing the action of Congress in regard to impeach-

Dud on the table.
Mr. Ramsey (Won.) presented resolutions

from the same Legislature in favor of the im-
provement of. the Mississippi River Railroad,
commended by General Warren and others. Re-
ferred to Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Fessenden (Me.) presented -a petition of
officers of the navy asking an increase of pay.
Referred to Finance Committee.

Mr. Cole (Cal.) presented a petition of citizens
of California asking aid to the Southern Pacific
Railroad. Referred to the Committee on Pacific
Railroad.

Mr. Sumner (Mats.) presented d memorial of
Isaac F. Fulton, of Massachusetts, setting forth
that the Post-offiee authorities Ignore a certain
postal law. Referred to Committee on Post-
offices and Post-roads.

Mr. Nye (Nevada) introduced a bill for tho
completion of the Branch Mint. at Carson City,
Nevada. Referred to Committee on Appropria-
tions.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) introduced a bill to relieve
the political disabilities of certain citizens of
Georgia. Referred to the Committee oa the
Judiciary. i

Mr. Trumbull (Ill.), from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, reported a blil supplementary to an act to
allow the United States to prosecute appeals and
write of error without ,giving securities. Placed
on thbsealendai.

Also. a.joint resolution directing the Secretary
of War to iksue such Quartermaster's stores to the
expedition engaged in the exploration of the
river Colorado, under the direction of Professor
Powell, as may be necessary to enable the com-
mission to prosecute its work. Referred to ,the
Committee ou Naval Affairs,

Mr. Fessenden (Mc.) called up the joint reso-
'lotion to authorize the Secretary of State to ad-
just certain claims, and direct the payment
thereof. It directs the payment out of the in-
demnity received from Inc Japanese Government
of a certain amount for the damages sustained
by the steamer Monitor, at the hands of the Jap-
alie n troops.

Some discussion ensued, some Senators hold-
ing that the owners of other vessels had equally
.meritorious claims, but the resolution waspassed
without amendment.

the Alleged Caere.
HAVANA, April 5, 180.—Our advices from Jam

maica are to tiunday last, March 29. The Admi-
ralty, in anticipation of trouble on account of
the Alabama claims, had been calling home sea-
men from the colonies to servo in theiron-clads.
Orders had been received to fortify Port Royal.
Great activity was displayed in all the, docks.
The gunboats Jasoa and Favorite had been test-
ing their sailing abilities and the working of their
batteries. Each commander is to make up a fall
resort of the result to the Admiralty.

'fhe admiral of this station will rmain at Ber-
muda, till May next.

Mr. Edmunds (Vt.) offered a, resolution asking
the Secretary of War to inform the Senate what
was the practice in respect to the settlement of
public accounts and the issue of requisitions
therefore, by the Secretary of War, upon the
Treasury, prior to the late act respecting the
settlement of public accounts, and whether any
defects exist under the present law, in that
respect?

WASHINGTON. April 6.—ln the Einpreme Court
to-day an opinion was delivered reversing the
judgment of the Circuit Court for I,ouisiana, re-
affirming thelegitimacy of Mrs. General Gaines,
and confirming her in all her rlghts,,of property
in that State.

Twelve INegroe• larowood.

PORTO 11.1610.

ALEXANDRIA, April 6.—On Sunday morning,
off the Arrowdale 6shing-shore, on the Potomac
river, twelve negroes were drowned. They were
in a small boat; and were endeavoring to reach
the shore when the boat was swamped in a gale.

Gonantor, Canada, April 6.—Two fishing
boats were wrecked outside the Harbor, on
Saturday night, and five man were drowned.

KEY WYSE, April 6.—The brig Balldtof and
from Golveaton, loaded with cotton !or New
York, bas put in at this place leaking,:and will
have to unload:

Arrival of a ?Kramer.
NEW Yong, April: 6.—The steamship Britan-

nia, from Glasgow has arrived.

Terrible Havoc by the Voinito at Ca.

HAVANA, April 5, 1868.—Our dates 'from Porto
Rico areto March 29. The vomito was muklug
great havoc at-Camuv. even among the natives.-

CRIME.

The Murder of George IV. Ashburn
of bleorfzigi.

[From the Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer, (Demoetat) April 11
Our citlaens were greatly startled on Monday

night and yesterday morning, by the news that
Geo. W.Ashburn had been killed in the house in
which he was living, in the upper part of Ogle-
thorpe street, by a body of men in dis-
guise. The killing occurred, between
12 and 1 o'clock Monday night. The shots
tired were heard by a number of persons
living in the neighborhood; the men who com-
mitted the deed were seen on the streets by one
or two persons, and the tragedy was witnessed
by several persons in and about the house. Yet
there seems tobe no evidence clearly implicating
any one in the affair. Ashburn was shot in Übe
head, thigh andfoot or ankle, and other shots, $t
is said, passed through his clothes. Ho MGM
have been killed immediately. The shots were
evidently fired from pistols.

There was a variety of rumors, and several
wild conjectures as to the character of the parties
who committed the outrageous deed. A coroner's
inquest was held yesterday at the house of the
murder, which, we understand, was attended by
the Mayor of the city and the commandant of
the post. We understand that, according to the
statements of negroes in the house, a party
of masked or disguised men, Whose numbers
they variously estimated from fifteen to thirty
or forty, came to the house at the hour
above named and demanded'admission. This was
refused; and they then proceeded to break into the
house, having posted themselves at both doors.
When they effected an entrance, Ashburn was
standing near his bed with a pistol in his hand.
The men immediately commended shooting
at him with pistols, and quickly des-
patched him, Ashburn, it is said, not
firing. It was reported yesterday that a negro
woman living in the house had stated that she
recognized one of the men, whose mask had
fallen off. naminga most respectable and orderly
young gentleman -of Columbus. But we learn
that on examination at the inquest she denied
having made such a statement, audsa id that she
could not identify the man. No one acquainted
with the young gentleman believed for a
moment that he was concerned in the
affair. A negro man testified that he saw one of
the men in the alley between the house of the
tragedy and the next one, 'without a mask, and
that he know him. As this charge may also be
disproved, we will not yet publish the name of
the man implicated. The verdict of the Coro-
ner's jury was that G. W. Ashburn was murdered
by parties unknown.

Ashburn was considered the chief organiser of
the Black Radical Party in Georgia. His influ-
ence over the negroes was great, and there was
considerable excitement among this class of the
population on account of his bloody death. We
are glad to say, however, that we hear of no via.
lent demonstrations by any of them.

B.U. Butler's' Appearanoo.
In a letter to the Cleveland Leader Mr. George

Alfred Townsend has this sketch of the personal
appearance of Gen. Butler:

"This man's face, instead of looking straight
forward, was compelled to point Its chin upwards
when it wanted to see anything ahead, because
one of its eyelids was in a condition of perma-
nent suspension. He peeped under it .as. under
a green shadeama often see some acquaintance
of yours level His eye Belong the surface of his
check. By sympathy with this eye, the other eye
also hung fire a title, and it is needless to say that
persons of this sort are very seldom handsome.
Never forgetting this half-closed eyelid, therefore,
you must further imagine the rest of the face
to be of an audacious, not to say pugnacious,
cast and expression. The ears, the eyebrows,
the broad cheek bones, the contour of the
chin are without delicacy, salient bui not
massive. He seems forever thinking up some
keel, scathing utterance. The sides of the
bald bead have some thiek wings of dark hair
hanging to them like the feathered wings of
fowl, else plucked. • This man wears a good,
new stoat of black cloth, to match the rest of
his dress. Your first feeling as you see him
is that ifhe werea schoolmaster von would mind
your lesson; if he were a bank president, you
would hate to ask him for a discount. Because
be looks as if he would just as lief refuse as con-
sent, and would probanly refuse in terms calcu-
lated to make a man feel very uncomfortable. In
short, Mr. Butler is a man that you perhaps wish
to have nothing of business to do with at all. Ho
would bully you ; he would also conquer you.
Ho would rather impress you with a sense of his
power than his magnanimity.

"As to his talent, he need be at no pains to im-
press you with it; for you admit the same
without a challenge. A good, strong, sus-
picious, measuring, worldly-look is all over his
face. Over the eyebrows the forehead is raised
into bumps, as you always see it In men quick at
words. Little inertia has he, seeming always
poised for a leap. A reflection is al-
ways folded under that huge, flat,, eye-
lid. Masses of men, whether audiences,
mobs' supplicants, legislatures, or juries, af-
fright him never, having ahvays perfect confi-
dence in himself and never-daunted courage.
Waiting-to-address this court .and-.thegreat and
brilliant historicaudience, you see him sit at the
counsellor's table with the roll of his speech,
without a contraction of the throat, a cough, a
look of modesty, an attempt at composure—-
without anything but a set audacity of self-seII-
:MCC, a wish to get up and go on, a contemptu-
ous impatience for the fight.

"This Is the remarkable man—remarkable al-
ways, whether with the majority or minority—-
who, without much appeal to original principles
or any considerable 'sacrifice to great 'motives,
has carved for his own person a statue of the first
prominence the history of these eight years o
violence. Hie life ball boon already written by
the most fascinating of our biographers' and the
influence Obis upon;the countryand its
comics hasheft laipaesive and decided."

NTIWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.

Foreigners to be Regarded as Nativer
—Anotuer Conspiracy—Anticipated
Trouble with Rugland and Franco—
Whisk Smuggling—bleribriti Items.
FLtvArin, April sth, 1868.—The British mall

steamer Danube, Captain West, has arrived here
from Vera Cruz with dates to Aprill. She brings
no newspapers.... The. Danube .remained three.
hours at Vera Cruz and was not molested by the
authorities on Account of the alleged smuggling
on her last trip. I have received the following
telegramfrom Mexico City:

Mexico, ,March 'Bl, 1868.—Ein'important bill
has been presented in Congress making.all rest- .
dent foreigners, except Americans,citizens of the
iepublic, andof course liable to all the responsi-
bilities of natives.

Another - conspiraey haw been discovered.
Secretary Lczandi and a wealthy American were
mistakenly- accused of having had a share in it.

The birthday of President Juarez was cele-
bratedby a banquet on tho 21st instant. There
was quite a crowdin the hall, and plenty of hats
were smashed. Senor Mata in his speech con-
demned the extravagance of government.

BY TELEWtAPH;

LATEST CABLE NEWS.

THE. WAR IN , SOUTH AMERICA.

Frenoh Troops Ordered from Rome

The Connecticut El.petion.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENTi;

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, April 6.—Further advices have beak

received from Rio Janeiro from the armies on
theParana. Fighting was going on atall points.
Humaita had not been captured, as before repor-
ted, but was vigorously defended by the troops
underLopez. The alliedfleet and land batter-
ies were cannonading the fortress. Humaita
was, however, very poorly supplied with pro-
visions, and its early capitulation was expected.
There is no other defensible point on the river,
and its capture will *without doubt, terminate the
War.

PARIS, April 6.—Orders have gone forward to
the French troops VOW occupying Rome to re*
turn, and it is thought the evacuation will tat
completed in a few days.

Lowpozg, April 6th, Evening.—Console closed
at 93% for money and account; ,-U. S. Flve-
twenties, 72%. Erie, 48%; Illinois Central, 92%;
Atlantic and Great Western, 31%.

Lzranroor., April 6th, Evening.---Cotton closed
regular and generally easter. Sales today, 16,000
bales. Uplands, on the spot, 12%®12%d. and
to arrive, 12%d.; Orleaus,l2%®l2l%d. Spirits of
Turpentine, 83s. 6d.' Other articles unchanged.

iorrwurtr, April6, Evening.—Petroleum 42%f.
for refined..

The ConnecticutElection,
(BpselalDeratch ti?the tllll,4delpli!a Evening Bniletin

Franklin T.4ertrapi; Compaiii
HARTFORD, Conn., April 6, 2:30 P. M.—The

Deruocrats are claiming the State for English,.
and It is. stated Repunlicans are taking legal
means to secure therefunding of some betting
funds.

ButomsronT, Conn., 2.30 P. M.—A very large
vote is being policd here, and great Interest IS
manifested. It is ebnsidered the most hotly-con-
tested election over known here. The Repub-
lican ticket is reported very slightly ahead at 2•'
P.M.

Public Debt Statement*
W6,HINOTON, April 6.—The following state-.

went of the public debt of die United States OD
the let of April, 1868, bes just been issued :

DEBT BEARING (JOIN INTEREST.
5 per cent. bonds.— .... $214,464 000 00
6per cent. bonds. 186748.... 6,903,641. 00 •

Do. do 1881 283,677,150 00
Do. 11-20b0nde.......... 1,424,395,650 00

Navy Pension fund.... ....... 13,100,000 00
-----$1,044,440,841 50

DEBT REA !DNB 017REF110Y primmer.

Six per cent. tondo.-- . $2.3,582,000 -
Three yearcoupon interval' notes. 46.010.530
Three year7.30 notes ......

Throe per cent. certificates 26.220,000
$281.766,630

MATT:FILED DEBT NOT PRESENTED EOM PAYMENT,
Tree year 7-30 Noun, due

August 15,1867
Compound interest •Notes,

matured June 10. Jul% IS,
Aug. 15. Oct. 15, and Der.
15, 1667 6,393,050 00

Texas Indemnity Bonds.— 256,000 00
Treasury Notes, acts of July

17th. 1861, and prio ihrre'n 168,61164 v
Bonds. April 15th. 1842 6,000 00
Treasury Notco, March 3,1863 616.192 00
Temporary Loan 1,034.000 00
Certificatesof Indebtedness. 19,000 00

• ease,su 6411

$1,8u.a,560 00

DEBT DEARING NO INTZELBT.
U. S. Notes 14350,114,727 00
Fractional Currency...... 02,0.4309 94
GoldCertificates ofDeporit.. 17:142,060 00

--- 406,475,476 94
2,641,719,322 22Total debt.....

Amount in the Ti- -t-4sury.
Coin... .... ............ 499,279,617 68
Currency.....

..........
.... 23,230,027 34

1=509,645 IC
Total debt less cash in Treasury. ...$2,519,209,687 36

coltRAMIE Olt OF INIT STATENENTI3.̂
The debtstatements on March Ist and April lateen:lpar* ,

as follows:
Debt lees cash in the Treasury, decreased le 619,936
Call in Treasury. decree' ed.......... ..... 7,343.757 00
Currency. increased 1,475.945 01)
Debt bearing coin intereq. increa,ed..... . .... 18 279,950 00
I ebt bearing currency ietereet, deoreascd.,.. 15,4 134,250 00
Matured debtnotpresented for payment, de-

crerged.
......,.

...... .. . ....
,
... 1,593,770 00

Debt bearing no interest, decreased. ..........
7,789,578 00

Total debt decrea5ed................. 6487,747 00
The foregoing is a correct statement of the

public debt as appears from the books and
Treasurer's returns in the Department on April,
Ist, 1868. 11..SfcCULLOCII,

Secretary of the Treasury..

From Kansus.
LEAVENWORTH, Kansas, April G.—A brick.

building on Cherokee street, between_ Main and
Second etreets, occupied by H. W. Gillett, liquor
dealer, the Kansas Zeitung printing office and
the Colored Masonic Ball, with five or ail other
buildings adjoining, were , destroyed byfire thin
morning.

From Illustoachusetts.
Woxassixn, Miss , April 6.—A fire in Frank-

lin, Mass., last Welt, destroyed Day Pratt's.
straw factory. The loss on stock is $40,000,we1l
insured. The total loss Is $BO,OOO. About six
hundred hands were cmployed.ny the company..

FraniNew Hampshire.
COwcoßn N. H., April 6. Tho Masconsy

House,at Enfield, N. H., owned and occupied by
J. D. Valentinp, was burned last night.

XLth Congress—Mecond Session.
larmATE.--Continued from Third Edition.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) called up the bill to re-
fund the duties paid under protest in 1867 on a,

bell imported from France and donated for the-
use of fit. Mary's Institute and Notre Dame 'Uni-
versity, Indiana.

After a half hour's discussion on the principle
involved, several opposing tke establishment of
the precedent, the bill was passed.

Thu Chair then stated the special order to be
the resolution to admit to a avat on the floor the
reporter of the Associated Press.

By the consent of Mr. Anthony, it the sugges-
tion of Mr. Morrill (Mc.) the resolution was tetu-
poraily laid aside, and the Naval Appropriation.
bill was taken up.

The question was on the amendment providing:
for the enlistment of 1,250 apprentices and boys,
exclusive of the 8,500 able seamen now autho-
rized.

Marline intelligence.
Nnw Yonx, April 6."--,A.rriveti, .steinnahip City

of Antwerp, from Liverpool.

CI,OIIIiNG.

TO TFIOS,F4

Who Appreciate Gpoil Fitting Garments.,
ALBRIGHT & Hui TEN

915111(,.....-1111 tit Street,
" On be Depended On.

The reputOon rat

.11 10iIN w. ALVISAIGIFIT

asa Coat Cutter towithout equal. Themreelaityor

116AKONATIi-iIVS-C,
'AUCTIONEER; N: E.ORNER

Third and Syne§ atreete, only oneliquaxe below the
Exchange. EMO,OOO to loan in larle or email amounts, on
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FROM WASHINGTON.

THE U. 1 SUPREME COURT.
A FAMOUS SUIT DECIDED.

Mrs. Gaines versus New Orleans.

The IT. S. Supreme Veurt.
[spode' Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Aprll 6.—The Supreme Court
will adjourn to-day until December next. A
large number of opinions are lazing announced in
very important cases. The cue, which has long
been pending, of Mrs. General Gaines against the
city of New Orleans and many citizens thereof,
for certain property In that city, left to her by
her father, was decided by the Supreme Court to-
day In her favor.

Prominent lawyers here who are fully posted
as to the value of the property say that this de-
cision will undoubtedly make her the wealthiest
woman in America.

The celebrated cotton case, involving the right
to 935 bales of cotton, libelled as prizes of war
but brought before the Supreme Court om an
appeal was decided.

The case is that of Embery and Doyle, G. H.
Lemore and Grief and Bunts vs. the United
States. The Supreme•Court dismissed all claims
upon the ground that they interfered with the
non-Intercourse act of July 13th, 1863.

Judge R. M. Corvine, of Cincinnati, has had
charge of the case on the part of the complain-
ants, and has been warmly congratulated upon
the able manner in which he conducted it by
leading lawyers who practice before the Supreme
Court.

The Postage Law.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

- by the Franklin Telegraph.]
_

BOSTON, April 6.—A meeting of publishers of
newspapers and magazines in this city was held
to-day to take measures respecting the new in-
terpretation of the Postage law, which cuts off
the free transmission of newspapers and
magazines in the county in which the
are published. An informal discussion occurred,
sal the unanimous opinionwas drawn out that
the present construction of the-law was
unjust and outrageous. Messrs. Charles
W. Slack, of the Commonwealth, and
Joseph S. Clark, of Ticknor & Fields'
publiehing-house,were selected by the meeting to
proceed to Washington and represent to the
Postmaster-General and the Congressional Pos-
tal Committee the injustice being done, and
to Had out how it can be remedied
They willgo to Washington on Friday night. Mr.
Curtis Guild, of the Commercial Bulleli9,willalso
go on, preciously ascertaining the sentiment of
the publishers of Philadelphii and other cities,
and accomplishing what he can in Washington.

RIOUNT VESUVIUS.

The Eruption !Still in Progress...Ds.
scription ofthe Latest Outbreaks.

[Naples (March 19) Correspondeioe of theLondon Thom)
An eruption of Vesuvius of so long and intense'

a duration is not, I believe, on record. It still
continues to engage the speculations of the scien-
tific and to command the admiration of the
multitude of visitors who crowd into Naples,
and on some days of the last week was marked
by a splendor equal to, if not greater, than
it has exhibited during the present
period of its activity. My last report was
dated the Ist of March, and I sow resume the
history of what has passed in the interval which
has elapsed since that time. At the beginning of
the month Vesuvius did not make any unusual
exhibition. Ashes in abundance were thrown
out; the sismograph indicated continual shocks,
while the detonations of the cone increased
in intensity; the lava had not, however, changed
its character or direction, so that the
distant aspects of the mountain were precisely
the same as before. A now cone was indeed
opened toward the west, from which stones
and ashes were thrown out. On the 6th or 7th
the agitation of the scientific instruments led to
the expectation of increased activity, which was
shortly realized. A stream of lava issuedfrom the
summit of the mountain, and flowed in the direc-
tion of Ottajano, which lies at the back. There
were three craters at play.two of which projected
only stenes,svhile the third threw out bothstones
and ashes. The periodsof increase, however, di-
minished. so that in the intervals the lava had
time to coo], and while by day a long line
of smoke rising from the stream alone was visi-
ble—by night it shone with considerable bright-
ness. The result of these pauses in the course of
the lava in that direction will be, at some time or
another, that the Observatory which has ren-
dered such valuable services to science, will be
swallowed np. Hitherto it bas stoodon the ridge
of a bill, against the furthest extremity of which,
that nearest the grandcone, the lava has beaten
in vain, dividing into two streams, one of which
flows in the direction of Regina. After every
interval of cooling, however, the fresh lava flows
over the last stream, Aid thus, stream surmount-
ing stream, the hollow has been filled up, the
ridge extended, and the time may not be far dis-
tant when the Observatory, like many another
building on this volcanic 1011, will be recognized
only by its summit just peering above the bed of
blackened lava. During the period of which I
have been speaking the distantappearance of the
mountain has been the same, the stream
which flowed , toward Beano seemed to unite
with that which issued from the bottom of the
tube I have so often spoken of,' and to describe
a circle round Vesuvius, cutting off a great pro-
portion of the upper part of the . cone from the
lower part. In a few days all this was -sensibly
changed. On the 11th there was a diminutionof
the quantity of lava, though the shocks were
more frequent, and on the 12th, in the direction
of Bosco Reale, not visible from Naples,
a new cone was formed at the foot of the moun-
tain. Nt the same time the three craters or
months at the summit were in continual play,
projecting lava and columns of stones into the
air to the height of a thousand, feet. The erup-
tion increased in violence on the 14th; k dark
moss of smoke rose from the burning 'crater,
mingled with ashes. Het, burning stones were
projected to the height of upward of 1,500\ feet,
and, describing a wide parabola, fell at the,. bot-
tom of the cone, thus prohibiting the apprbach
of curious visitors. The thunders , of
the mountain all the time were tre-
mendous,onlyto be compared to a heavy cannon-
ade, and these, echoed back from, the neighbor-
ing mountain of Somme. were such as to shake
the strongest nerves. All this tearful agitation
was but the precursor of a fresh and copious How
of lava, which, bursting through the soil at a new
point at the back of the mountain, flowed
down on the oak plantations of the Prince
Ottajano, who has exteusive possessions
in that district. I think that -from
the 10th to the 13th or 14th of the month the
eruption was grander and more solemn than at
auv time since its announcement. I cannot de-
seilhe in too glowing, terms the spectacle which
Vesuvius presented mm thesethree or four_uights,-
especially on that which, by a happy coinci-
dence, followed the American fete at Pompeii.
It gave ono the idea of its being so
gorged as not to find vent sufficient to
relieve Itself; it shot out fire and red-hot stones
and aebes in all directions—from the summit and
the side, from the back and. front of the moun-
tain. The intensity of the fire indeed, was such
as to penetrate and relight the blackened walls
on the top, so that the entire summitof Vesuvius
was one solid mass ofburnibg tire.
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